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Five Months from Sage Brush to Prize Winning Crops

Tills EXHIHITwm taken fiitinly fromeoropi grown
oa iln- - mfTARIO ADVANCKMIONT land, all ol irhich
five month's beforu wilt in aayc hnisli.

NK lll'NIMJK.h of these, five tore trtoti were iolcl,
and waUred l.y the ONTARIO ADVANCEMENT
1 ).M !N Y witliin ninety dayi feona the time they were
iIh'm on t lt market and withihone hundred and fifty

tltiys, forty-eig- ht ol" them were eleared, leveled and
planted, and every tample heft shown wai sjrown
witliin that time,

i:KKV I'UoDl'CT. 'vtn to the eanned roods, and
the ilnwi'iv tlmi deoorated tin exhibit and the tlfalfi
that encircled was grown by people of little experi-
ence nn land that was in sage bnlsh five months before.

THE ONTARIO ADVANCEMENT? COMP ANY is an
organiaation of those interested In the idvaneeroenl
of Ontario ami especially eoneaftud In the development
bi the surrounding country. The work of thf ONTA

RIO ADVANi KMKNT COMPANY is under the toper
vision ofthe Commercial OUib of the elty of Ontario,

and its transactions are always open to the InapeeUon
of the poblia.

I'HK ONTAHlo ADVANCEMENT COMPANY is in

leereb oJ desirable settlers for Ontario and vicinity.tLu "

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY sah have beg

luadt sint't- - this land was placed on tho market, j
the motipf thix is being nhMI under cultiv
TiiU mt'tiic .i..iii. fiPttUw in'
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farming, that will mace extrethet high land Values
ami a very desirable place for a home.

THK aVVANCI-ll"- LAND is of excellent soil
and desirable location, il being among the Ural land
ielootedinQregou, It had never been (Ml tin market
until last spring, it i" over thirty years 1 part of
.1 large road grant.

ti:n ai;i:i:s OK ADVANCEMENT LAND, when
put under cultivation, is enough to support family
and lay by a competence. Ten acre tracts are ntimer
on within ii miles of Ontario that bring an animal
rev Que t one thousand dollars t acre,

Till! ONTARIO A I Y Nc KMKNT TRACTS are
ideal for thoce hig farmers who farm on few acres.
The jirin-- . range from DOC hundred ami fifty to two
hundred ami litis dollars per acre, with a good paid up
Water right, for land that will easily be worth a thous-
and dollars pff acre within a short time.

THE ONTARIO ADVANCEMENT COMPANY re- -

qniref only tme-tent- h down, and the balance is divided
into ten semi-annu- payments.

IlKKORWI' HCY A HOME look over Ontario,
ting point of Ka-te- rn Oregon ami

s,.ntr of a vast
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